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STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

June 24, 1983

Peter & Louisa Nadir
498 Kings George Rd.
Middletown, NJ 07946

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  N a d i r :

Please take not ice of  the Decis ion of  the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewi th.

You have now exhausted your  r ight  of  rev iew at  the adminis t rat ive level .
Pursuant  to sect ion(s)  6gO of  the Tax Law, any proceeding in  cour t  to  rev iew an
adverse decis ion by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tu ted under
Art ic le  78 of  the Civ i l  Pract ice Law and Rules,  and must  be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of  th is  not ice.

Inqui r ies concerning the computat ion of  tax due or  refund a l lowed in accordance
w i th  t h i s  dec i s i on  may  be  add ressed  to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Building /19 State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone / /  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Pe t i t i one r ' s  Rep resen ta t i ve

Taxing Bureau'  s  Representat . ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o t

PETER NADIR And LOUISA NADIR

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def icLency or  for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Article
22 of  the Tax Law for  the Year L972.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Peter Nadir  and Louisa Nadir ,  498 King George Road, Mi l l ington'

New Jersey 07946, f lLed a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for Ehe year L972

(Fl le No. L8752).

A snal l  c laims hearing was held before Al len Caplowaith, Hearing Off icer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commlssion, Two World Trade Center,  New York,

New York, on November 9, L979 at 9:15 A.M. Pet i t loner Peter Nadir  appeared pro

se. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Frank Levit t ,  Esq.,

o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

Whether pet i t ioner Peter Nadir  properly al located his lncome to sources

withln and without New York State.

FINDINGS OF FACT

l.  Pet i t i .oners, Peter Nadir  and Louisa Nadlr l  t imely f i led a joint  New

York State Income Tax Nonresident Return for the year I972 wherein Peter Nadir

(hereinafter t rpet i t ionerrr)  c lained an al locat ion of income to sources withln

and without New York State. Attached to said return was a statement subnit ted

by pet i t ioner detal l ing his basis for the claimed al locat lon. Said statement

reads in pert inent part :

-/
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Unlike previous years, 1972 i-ncome is all from conrnissions which
for about 307" were generated out of the state, predomlnantly ln
New Jersey at place of abode.

Tota l  sub jec t  to  NY Sta te  (707" )  =  $39,929,95

2. On August 30, 1974, the Income Tax Bureau sent a let ter to pet i t ioner

Peter Nadir  request ing i .nformation as to the total  amount of gross transact ions

in earning conmissions, a l1st of the days worked outside New York State

showing the exact location and the amount of gross transactions for each day'

and a list of the days worked at home showing the gross transactions for each

day. Pet i t ioner responded to said inquiry by subnit t ing a worksheet which

showed days worked outside New York State and the gross transact ions for each

day, excluding days at home. The sales attr ibutabl-e to days spent outside New

York State were $923,588.16. Another set of  worksheets were al-so submitted

which showed days worked at home and the gross transactions for each day.

Pet i t ioner stated in his let ter that total  sales for the year amounted to

$ 2 5 , 0 0 4 ,  4 L 9 . 0 9 .

3. On November 27, L974, the Audlt  Divis ion issued a Statement of Audlt

Changes to pet l t ioners wherein i t  adjusted pet i t ionerts al locat ion through use

of a method whereby the allocation percentage hras determined by a ratio, the

numerator of vhich represent,ed gross sales withln New York State, and the

denominator of which represented gross sales within and without New York State.

Said percentage was then applied to the wages and frother compensation'r shown on

Peter Nadirrs withholding statement in deternining New York comrnissLons. In

conput ing such al locat l-on, the Audit  Divis ion did not recognize sales made at

pet i t ionerrs home as being made outsi-de New York State and explained in said

statement that rrAn allocation of income based on sales activltles carried on at

the personal residence of a nonresident is not recognlzed as a proper basis for
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determinlng the amount of income earned outside New York State.r '  Pet i- t ioners

properly executed a consent extending the period of liuritation on assessment of

tax, on their  L972 return, to Apri l  15, 1977. Accordingly,  on February 28'

L977, a Not ice of Def ic lency r i las issued against pet i t ioners assert ing addit lonal

persona l  income tax  o f  $2 ,000.61 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $581.26 ,  fo t  a  to ta l  due o f

$ 2 , 5 8 1 .  8 7 .

4. During I972, pet i t ioner was a registered representat ive sel l ing

secur i t ies  fo r  l Ja ls ton  & Co. ,  Inc . ,  77  Water  S t ree t ,  New York  C i ty .  H is

terr i tory was unl imited, and he was compensated on a var iable commission basis.

His net conmrissions were reported on his wage and tax statement.

5. Pet i t loner,  al though attached to the New York off ice, placed hls

orders through the off lce of Walston & Co.,  Inc. nearest the locat ion where

each business transact ion occurred. He test i f ied that he assoclated hinself

with the New York off ice solely for prest ige purposes.

6. The comnission which petitloner received was determined through a

formula which var ied from transact ion to transact ion, s ince i t  was determined

by the nature of the securi t ies involved. Some transact ions produced no

connissions. Accordingly,  pet i t ioner argued that an al locat ion based on gross

sales is inequltable and inaccurate.

7. Pet i t ionerrs method of obtaining sales, which he def ined as t tsuper

soft  sel l ing",  was to use an approach where he would engage in fr iendships that

eventually would lead to the prospective, unarTare customer asking hin for

securi- ty advice. For this purpose, pet i t loner used hi .s hone to entertain

extensively.

8. The vast najor l ty of orders received by pet l t ioner at hls New Jersey

residence were phoned into Walston & Co. 's Newark, New Jersey off ice.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAI'I

A. That the method used by pet i t ioners to al locate Peter Nadir ts wages

and other compensat ion received from Walston & Co.,  Inc. is improper sl-nce the

record does not support  the percentages arr ived at ln Finding of Fact t t l t t ,

supra .

B. That commissions for sales made for services perforrned by pet i t ioner

Peter Nadir  depended direct ly upon the volume of business transacted by hirn and

is supported ln the record by the worksheets submitted by pet i t ioner (see

Finding of Fact "2" supra).  Thereforer the nethod used by the Audit  Divis ion

ln determining New York Cornmlssion income is proper wlthin the meaning and

intent of sect ion 632(c) of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 131.15.

C. That the pet i t lon of Peter Nadlr  and Louisa Nadir  is denied and the

Notice of Def ic iency issued on February 28, 1977 ls sustalned.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

JUN 2 4 1983




